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Richardson's Napkins

Richardson's
Damasks

Richardson's

TABLE LINENS, CHINA, SILVERWARE,

Another Thanksgiving day will here. Already. plans maturing in many homes to eelebrate
with family and friendly reunions and merry makings that have eome to be a part this great Ameriean
holiday. Sueh oeeasions bring added needs ,of kitehen and dining-roo-m equipments, whieh ean bought to

best-advantag- e eoming to us. that this store is headquarters in these lines no idle boast
Quality is and baeked by lowest prices always. This week many 'of these low prices will
replaced still lower quotations. Buy while you ean at sueh a deeided advantage. There's money in

Thanksgiving Table Linens
This has been a year of large In our country and Port-

land's people will show their most heartily. We have dis-

counted all the signs of the times and arranged for the GREATEST
SALE OP TABLE LINENS ever attempted in the Lewis and Clark coun-
try. It wili be an occasion that all the linen buyers of our city will class
among the big blessings of the year. No such bargains have ever before
been given in and Its equal will not occur again. "We make
this statement advisedly and ask all to put us to the proof.

to
This store is the lnen of Oregon. Its, stock is at all

times the largest and best In the State. For this-sal- e iLhas been very
much Increased over that of any other time. Customers will find
to make ' V

As to
We are direct representatives for RICHARDSON'S FAMOUS IRISH

LINENS. Five generations of this celebrated Quaker family have, for
more than r-- hundred years, been making the best linens in the world.
For ttiese five lifetimes all the cumulative skill of these people has ben
directed toward linen-makin- g. Every facility afforded by the
largest linen plant in the world is drawn upon in producing their goods.
Our linens have a definite parentage. There is no 'question as to their
merit

As" to

be a,re

To

prosperity

Portland,

'Our usual prices have always been lower than others, not only because
these linens come' direct from the factory to us, but also because the
Richardsons are the .most economic linen-make- rs in the world. Every
one of the many intricate processes necessary to from the
raw flax to the final finishing, is performed in their own plant There are
no other Portland advertised linens that do not pay at least two profits
to middlemen manufacturers. We will sell during this sale all table lin-
ens at less than other stores pay for their goods.

Make a list of all your linen needs, both for present and future use
The big bargains will pay you better than any other investment of themoney, and the goods will not in quality or be destroyed by
moths. Remember, all our table damasks by the yard; all our napkins
all our single cloths and all our matched sets of cloth and napkins areincluded in this, the greatest of all linen sales. Here are a few quotationsas samples of what we offer:

Irish Linen
$2.00 kinds for ?1.37 dozen
$2 50 kinds for ". $1.80 dozen
$3.00 kinds for $2.15 dozen
$3.50 kinds for-...- .' $2.56 dozen
$4.00 kinds for '....$2.98 dozen
$5.00 kinds for i...$3.68 dozen
$6.00 kinds for .?. $4.45 dozen
$7.50 kinds for i $5.48 dozen
$10.00 kinds for '..'..$7.59 dozen
$13.50 kinds for $9.69.dozen
$15.00 kinds for $11.12 'dozen
$19.00 kinds for t I $14. 10 dozen

Irish ,

Linen Table
75c kinds for . 52c yard

t- - 85c kinds for . 59c yard
$1.00 kinds for ....: ; 70c yard
$1.10 kinds for, ....."...: 75c yard
$1.25 k'lnds for '.: ':.84c yard
$1.50 kinds for .'....$1.07 yard
$1.75 kinds for ...;.. $1.21 yard
?.uu naius lur '.1,37 yara
$2.25 kinds for $1.62 yard
$2.50 kinds for . $1.80 yard
$2.75 kinds for $2.00 yard
$3.00 kinds for $2.15 yard

Irish Linen
Sets of Cloth and Napkins

$4.00 sets for $2.98
$5.00 sets for $3.68
$7.00 sets for $5.12
$9.00 sets for $6.52
$12.00 sets for $8.69
$16 .1)0 sets for . $11.67
?n.su sets for '. ... .$13.00
$20.00 sets for .-

-. $14.98
$25.00 sets for $18.40
$30.00 sets for ' $21.90
$35.00 sets for $25.50
$40.00 sets for $29.25
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OPENING OF TOY-LAN- D

WITH A BIG TOY SALE
Ours is not a spasmodic toy store; it's

well stocked the year through. At this
season it becomes a Tegular Noah's Ark,
where Santa Claus is unpacking all sorts
of wonderful toys and games. Toy-buyin- g,

is usually delayed until the; iast
Christmas rush. To encourage early
buying we will hold A SPECIAL INTRO-
DUCTORY SALE this week. You can
have ample room and time for making
selections now, and it will save you much
worry later. There's great advantage in
having the first pick from a toy stock
like this. Bring the children to enjoy
it. If they don't tell you what to uiiy,
this list probably will.

Printing Presses
Worth $1.25 at 85c each
Worth $1.40 at $1.00 each
Worth $1.85 at $1.35 each
Worth $3.00 at . $2.25 each
Worth $5.75 at $4.50 each
Worth $8.50 at --. $6.75 each

Doll Buggies
With reed bodies, wood

wneeis and parasol, 75c grade, j

ai 50cts
Doll Go-Car- ts

65c kinds, with Eteel
wheels, each 35cts

Velocipedes
Not toys, but for the boy's own use.

Have steel or rubber-tir- o wheels.
$5.25 grades at .'. $3.98
$4.25 grades at $2 95
$3.75 grades at 4 $2!65
$2.45 grades at $1.75

OF

Girl's Tricycles
Strongly built and seats upholstered.

$8 . 50 kinds for $6 . 75
$7.25 kinds for $5,50
$6.00 kinds for $4.50
$5.00 kinds for $3.75
95c Toy Tubeptfones 65c each

Ten Pins
5 inches long, worth 15c, at 10c
9 inches long, worth 50c, at 35c
12 inches long, worth 75c, at 50c

Toy Furniture
Fringed, and upholstered in plush with
fringe. sets.
Worth 75c at 50c set
Worth 60c at 40c set
'Worth 30c at 20c set

Iron Battle-Ship- s

$1.00 grades, now 73c each
55c grades, now .' 39c each
25c grades, now . .' .'. .17c each

ar Rowing Boats, worth 25c, at.:, ,17c

Numerical Boards
.$1.25 qualities at 73c
85c qualities at 52r
30c qualities at 18c
15c qualities at .....8c
15c Dark Lanterns for 9c
$1.25 Knitting Machines for ; 83c

Metal Soldier Sets
Worth 10c at.. 6c Worth 50c at 35c
Worth 25c at.. 17c I Worth $1.25 at.. 75c
Worth 30c at.. 20c J Worth $2.75 at $2.00

Doll Furniture
White enameled.

65c Commodes at 50c
75c Commodes at r. 58c
75c Bureaus at 58c

Hardwood Stools
Worth 19c at 12c
Worth 23c at 15c

Hardwood Wagons .

With 9xl8-Inc- h bodies, worth Ji r f65c, now

With 12x24-inc- h bodies, worth ft$1.00, now OJCtS
With 13x26-inc- h bodies, worth OP t

$1.25, now OJCtS
Doll Trunks

With inside tills.
Were $1.35, now $1.05 each
Were $1.20. now 95c each

Child's Oak Desks
Four different styles.

$3.50 grades for $2.75
$2.75 grades for $2.00
$2.35 grades for .' $1.75
$1.95 grades for $1.50
25c Oak Bureaus and Clothes 1 ")

Presses, each Ii CIS
62c Oak Commodes at 45c

SALE OF CURTAINS .

AND TABLE COVERS
Adjoining the toy section, will offer im-
portant reductions on desirable home fur-
nishings.

Tapestry Table Covers, In all the most
desirable colors and combinations.
$1.50 Covers, two yards square, CI OT

for vM.J
$1.00 Covers, 1 yards square, "TO !.

50c covers, one yard square, Q Q j.
for JO CIS

$4.00 ruffled net Curtains, at ffO nr
pair J.JJ
10 styles of these most popular kinds

for dining-room- s, bed and living-room- s.

Thanksgiving Sale of Ladies"
High Grade Suits and Theater
Wraps. This week we wPI offer
our entire stock of those goods at
Greatly Rsduced Prices.

OUR BIG CROCKERY
DEPARTMENT Third Floor.

Is a great supply center, and Thanksgiv-
ing time brings into greater prominence
the splendid wares It contains. The ex-
tra special prices we quote for this week
should make this the objective point of
all economically-incline- d buyers In this
Una Some of the goods and their prices
follow:

Best Cutlery
Our Steel Cutlery is the guaranteed

kind, that will "hold an edge and make
carving a pleasure.
GUARANTEED STEEL THREE-PIEC- E

CARVING SETS
With stag handles and (TQ Or

blade JL.Z.J
With peail handles $8.50 set
Guaranted Steel Table Knives, with

celluloid handles $1.25 set
1847" R.ogers Bros. Silverware
The old original kind, triple plate on
white metal.
Knives and forks $3.15 set
Knives .' $1.58 set

Butcher Knives
With guaranteed steel, 1 7 j.

blade, each I CIS
Good Butcher Knives, with 7- - A finch blade, each jtlo

For Five o' Clock Teas
Brass Tea Kettle and Stand, rf pr

now , "..... 4)1.33
, Brass Tea Kettle and Wrought ffO OA

Iron Stand for 31 Lv
Dinner Sets

Best English porcelain, with dainty
Dresden decorations. Small border of
pink roses on high shade, blue ground
under border, with full gold lines.

sets, special $5.68
ce sets, spe6ial $7.20

100-pie- sets, special $11.20

Banquet Lamps
28 inches high, with large vase, and rich

decoration on shaded ground; 11-in- ch

globe, and power CC QO
No. 8 burner, this week 3J JO

Lamp 24 inches, high, with round center
draft burner; vase and globe,
shaded pink, green or opal, T1 AO
special 3 I jO

Table Mats, sets of 5, 1 Q ac

Universal Food Choppers, bestAAri.c
of all makes Jjtlo

Wood handle Vegetable Knives, C re
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS

Your turkey will be tender, juicy and
need no basting if cooked in one of our

Covered Roasters
Black Iron, galvanized iron, granite

iron, or steel roasters. All reduced now.
Black Iron Covered Roasters, 8x13 inches, at 34c
10x14 inches at 39c
13x18 inches at ...., 44c
Stamped Steel Melon Moulds,

size 30c each
ch Soup Strainers 9c each

Sauce Pans, retinned 12c each
Pie Plates, 9 inches deep 3c each
Apple Corers 2c each
Fancy Cake Cutters :.2c each

Dish pans 12c each
Dover Egg Beaters 6c each
Bail-Beari- Egg Beaters lie each

Granite Iron
Pans 12c each

Pie Pans, 9 inches deep 9c each
Saucepans 19c each

12-in- ch Basting Spoons 5c each

Bargains From
Ail Around the Store

Colored Dress Goods
Some of our most stylish, seasonable

fabrics.
Pebble Cheviots,
Twill Cheviots, rn
Monitor Suitings, U0 31

- Tailor Suitings,
Vigereaux Suitings, QQp o
French Whipcords, JJl
Melrose Suitings, and VJChalk-Lin- e Suitings, IdlO
Worth $1.25 and $1.5C

Strictly all wool and 44 to 52 Inches
wide. It's incomplete lines give them
this low price. '

Our entire line of

60c Henriettas
and Granite Suitings

All wool, 38 Inches wide, and .in best col-
ors for this season to select 4 ffrom, at, yard 40 CIS"Mllmmms

I

CUTLERY AND KITCHEN

Extraordinary Silk Chance
Equal In importance to the sale of Dress
Gcods, because of the goodness of values
and desirability of style.

$1.00 SATIN DUCHESS, a famous wear-
ing fabric, for waists, petticoats, etc.,
all colors to choose from, at, "7 A pxc

New Millinery
We've just received a new lot of the

celebrated CONNELLY TURBANS.
They're hats created for the smartest

tailored garments. The proper hats for
smart dressers.

Exquisite Pattern Hats
Some of the handsomest of the season.
Happy combinations of fur, lace and
flowera, that must appeal to every wo-
man's appreciation of the beautiful.

Bonnet Bargains for the Wee Ones
A clean-u- p sale of small lines of French

and double poke Bonnets, prettily made
of mull, lace, chiffon and ribbons. Col-
ors, white, pink, light blue, navy, brown
and green.
75c and $1.00 kinds at C8c
$1.25 to $1.50 kinds at 97c
$1.75 to $2.25 kinds at $1.47

New Petticoats
A new shipment of reliable Winter kinds,

in silk moreen, alpaca, with or without
silk flounce, Italian cloth and silk-finish-

satlnes. The prices n PA
range from $1.25 to 41 3U

Royal Worcester Straight Front
Corsets

10 new lines just added. Styles for
every figure.

Another Giove Chance
Last week's price on our "MARVEL"

Washable Kid Gloves, overseam style,
will hold gcod this week. To them
we've added a fine line with full pique
finish. Your choice of black and best
colors in these splendid $2.00 (Tl A
Gloves at, pair I.JU
They wash perfectly in soap and

water.

Handkerchiefs
Good news for buyers this week.

Women's fine white hemstitched T rfcKerchiefs, only J Llo

I8c Linen Handkercivcfs
Richardson's famous make, hemstitched,

with y to 1 inch hems, only, s A x
each lUUb

Ribbons! Ribbons I

Reductions such as we give are partic-
ularly timely at this season.
Double-face- d Satin Ribbons, 1, 2 and

2 inches wide, fine 40c grade, and
plenty of colors to select from, A pL
at, yard I J LlO

Best double-face- d Satin Ribbons, 3 to 5
Inches wide, worth 50c, 60cO7rfc
and 75c, at, yard JL Llo

Women's Neckwear
New twice-aroun- d Ties, black, white and

all colors, with hemstitch and 'C rLccord finish, only, each J Clo

Notion Specials
Kirk's Rose Toilet Soap, 10c C rxc

cakes now, cake J Lib
White Castile Soap, 25c f r

bars, now, bar J CIS
Witch Hazel Soap, 10c boxes of r xe

3 cakes, now, box OClS
Violet Talcum Powder, 10c r x

boxes for J CIS
Quill Toothpicks, 3 sizes, at, O x- -

Kent's 65c Hair Brushes with ,1A rtx
best bristjes, each 4J CIS

Reading Glasses
With german silver handles and rims.
3 inch, 85c grade, at 59c each

95c grade, at 69c each
$1.25 grade, at 79c each

FURMSHINGS:

keynote,

25c Needle Books at 15c each

English Pins, 400 to paper, worth 5c,
now 2 for 5c

6c Oil Cans, double seamed, for, 4 x
each 4CIS

Invisible Hair Pins, worth
at, box :i cent

5c Cabinet Hair Pins, assorted, now
2 for 5C

6c nickel-plate- d Safety Pins, now 4c doz.

Stationery
Cabinet paper with envelopes to match,

four assorted tints, worth 75c, Q .
now, box 40 CIS

Writing Paper, linen finish, plain or
ruled, in one-pou- 25c pack- - 1 r x
ages, for, package I J CIS

Hosiery and Underwear
'The most worthy products of home and

foreign manufacturers always congregate
here. A few especially desirable kindsget mention below.

Ladies' Vests
In silk and wool, warm, nonshrinkable

garments, Jn pink, blue, black r. 7cor cream, each 4Mj
Tights to match $2.50 pair

Ladies' Silk Vests and Tights
Flesh color, good heavy weight CE A A

and well finished, each 4IJ.UU

Ladies' Fancy Hose
High grades, suitable for dressy func-

tions.
Silk-finish- Lisle Hose, black, with

vertical stripes in fancy shades, prices
85c to ?1.75 pair.

Crepon Lisle Hose
In black, new blue, cardinal

and lavender;, very dressy, at,
v. JI.3

Novelty Hose
In fancy Persian effects, cross

stripes or figures, pair, from
35c to :.. Sets

Thanksgiving Furnishings for Men
Here is the place to buy correct things

and buy them right.
Men's full-dre- ss Shirts in America's

leading makes, E. & W. and "Monarch."

Men's Gloves
You'll find what you want here for

dress or street wear. Styles the newest
and best. Prices always reasonable.

Suede and Mocha Gloves in brown and
gray.

P. K. kid and Cape Gloves in tans and
browns.

DENT'S "OWN MAKE" in browns and
grays, are particularly desirable at

.this season.

Men's Neckwear
A most complete and thoroughly

collection. Any late style you
can ask for. Prices, each, 50c
to Jj.Ol)

Two Special Bargains
No. 1 Oxford Mufflers, made of silk and

quilted inside; worth '$1.75; A x
this week, while they last, ea. Jj CIS
Suitable for men, women and children.

Splendid for chilly mornings and even-
ings; particularly with low-c- ut jackets
or coats.

No. 2 Men's Band Bows in new, clear,
bright patterns. All this season's goods
and worth 25c and 35c; now or t
2 for Z3CIS

See our window display of CANARY
ISLAND "TAORO" HAND DRAWN
LINEN WORK, in doilies, center-piece- s,

scarfs, tea cloths and dinner sets.


